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('U thoiiMHii.t .(o)l:tr- - 't :inmmi is sue- -

ensftil, i( wiil make the of the
National IRislatuii something over rnM'eilill?s
four million ilollars. If it would only
'limiuMi ili' ti.l corruption
anion i; tli meml-e- i :t iiiikIu Im- worth
while i" ifivr them ten tlionxauil ilol- -

iars.

hail tl

:. e iih.-- . proven
! i:.il tlie -- ni;ill-t Halarir

n4 liou.-s- t OmgreftsuiHii.

Tm !.II-U- x Uen ivieiiel
practically thai i. the of .in :(.
.rvi v ith of the pre-t-- nt

Ajenii.l , w hi.-- y- -, "That o mut-l- i

. ' ..: ? on... of an act pnys.il Jnne It.
1870, entitled 'an art to regulate the
elet'tive ;rauehie, iu with
artiele f..ur. section one, of Ifn hmIHii
lion o!" the state,' as require, that each
voter -- hull giv. the judge- - of election,
when ami where he offers his vote,
istarlorv i.lcti. 'hat he has psi.l the
poll-la-- -. arainst him for the
year ; edited the elc tioii, U- :i nl the
snttu : iierehy repealed."

Wf. MM) omit, even for one Hay.
Uat ha- - lieen solemnly inixel upon

im M a duly in the interest of our tax-
payers. W e must arnii repeat jue-tion- :

'Yi:i Mr. Johnson, inform the
tax-pay-- r- throtitrh the Api'K.ti., to
whom !: - why he refuses
to take .Mijums in payment of taxes,
when, ly doing so he will lie ahle toiiar
the interest past due?'' We don't want!
that third section, and won't take it. for
an auvw. r. The provisory clause damns
i; with all hones men. The Mayor
should au-w- er directly and distinctly,
and it' le does not we hope the ifeueral
Council w ill force him. We must Lave

' matter Milled, and won't
restunt'i: -. An.swer Mr. Mav.ir.

H01E NEW S.

1neiry .

Xk York. Januarv U. There were
nine ..tiers of boutls wade hi aTaj,
amount. nc to sH.inoat U-"- , llfSkll1' 4'.i
nrrt

f Mill (ph.

hanged

rcftisinc

eminent advertises, luy -

retard tnr Debt.
Nkw iukk, Jatiuary iL The Ha-

vana mail -- rcanitr I ohimbia and Cres-
cent City, are uuder seizure for debt.
The crews have not been paid in six
week- - The Moro Castle, another
steamer of the line is expected to lie
seized on her arrival hen-- .

noun cci

upon st
Tom -.

news h
t

to si

V"HK. Januarv- - J:". au-th- at

Foster would be
iia i a very depressing effect
ke- - and other murderers in the
WkH Foster received the
sis iuded himself in hi ell.
o s. ,. anv one.

Tl ap Hrr-r- f
Nkw York. January I'he pritit-iu- g

of tin- and currency for the
Japanese i.overnmeut in this eitv ha-be-

completed, and Mr. Yeoso, "Jap-
anese Commissioner, who has bnsuperintending the business, will shortly
return to hi- - own

N'kw Yi'iik. Januarv ii. K. L.
' lawyer, and Mr. James, had a

ouarrcl in front af tlie courthouse in
Brooklyn :i short time sinec. and u-- eil

violent l:;naauge. A reporter of the
I riij,. ..; .Jishe.! the lauguage use. I, and
s.iinierson admits the reports substan-
tially correct. He now brings suit for
!ilel air.iins: the Vaunt, layingthe dam-- -

x. tifty thousand ifollars.

rttr I'wl 1a
New Yokk, January The sched-'d- e

of prk. for roa! for Februarv mar-
ket iia- - leeii llxi- -i upon by nearlv all
large is.ns-rns- . The nttosof 'theWijke.
Iiare Iroii anu t oal Compauv, which

t tlie Philnoelphia'aud Keaii-in-

Company'- - scheme, show Uu a
slight increase. Then- - - an increase of
nitv - I'ti--- s. Lump, tifteei:;
steamer, rive for broken, twenty for egg;
tifteei. fo; stove, and thirty-riv- e for
cheaul. Tli.; Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany which ha- - not, ai yet, agreed to en
ter into the ombination. will seil its
nttaeaig eeal at tin- - eriee charged in
Januar;

LK1MK. CASI ALTV AND HKt.

''siii.ler. Hntl..
New York, January TKe jsili,

yeaterday arrestel rive per-o- ns in two
establishm tits in l.roaduay. whence

ircula- - offering counterfeit ruouey are
sent to .iitferent parts ..f the ..s.un-tr- -.

A MRB
Toijviv, January i;. - A tin- this

morning partially deafen yed two Isiild- -
ings. coruer uerry ant .uj.ienor streets,
s.cupi'i by W. R. Jaaivere, grocer, and

J. B. --ymous. butcher. Lcia, fifty
thousand dollar.; fully insured in the
Home, of New York, and the Atui-ri.n-

and Franklin, of Philadelphia.

hfMnirllvf
Pcki I'ri-.-ii- Mi.,, January .'

'1 he l iegrapb oftii-- I is lieen opened in
the sei-on- "lory of the osraUir's pesi-den-

The rivei is lalliug slowlv. 'Hi
gorge of ice - still thirty-liv- e feel igh.
The only danger rise . .ve

oming down on mis surge, v
wo-tl- d sweep away half the lowu.
damait. ,,, toe city is immense.

New York Janusrv Ji -- The man

ing,

vj.n

wa munlercl last ui-rh- t bv Nixon
t.i-.l- a idet. titled Charies I'bvt,.

a eiaideatt of Wiiiamsburg. He
ouiet. inorTensivc man, atid leaves a
wifejand four children ierfeetly desti-tut- -.

Niion is j. notorious rough.
From the evideuce obtained v it
appears that the munler was without
provocation.

l MlkMU.
Si. Lot is, January (.'eorge t ll,

colored, was stabbed and iustant-l- y
kill.-- a .ut eleven o'clock last night.

y John (.reel., while coming out ol the
house "f !r. Gill, on Pine street, where
iie ba i ;ss u to visit a colored girl to
w'hom lie was engaged to be married,
'reeuwa- - her discarded lover, and is

to have committed the deed in
a tit oi jealousy. He was arrested.

Pn-- i
w

Irrrtav
K;. Januarv Last

.ue he workmen at Bateman &
Uamaon Boandry were moving a ladle
filleil with several tonaof molten metal,
the crane-hoo- ks tr! letting the iron
fall into a hole which coutained some
two feet of water, and a tenth" explo-
sion follow. si. i,e rsf of building
was earned away and wallseracked.
The houses in vk-ioit-y had their
window badly shattered. Several of

were slightly injured
though noue seriously. The damage to

too:. dry amount- - to about ten thou-
sand doM'trs.
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Avua'.TA, Oa, Januai.v 22. The
fifth ballot in the l.eueral Assembly to-
day lewuiied in the eleetiou of Ceneral
tiordoi ui usl Stales Senator. Gordon
received ilu: Stephens, atf; Ackerman,
14. Il is is'iievcl that Stephens's oppo-.-itie- n

t,. tlie Ciiw.-iuua- movement
cause Io- - oeb at. A movement is on
foot to seim loin io Congress from th.
eighth I'.-tri- made vacant bv the
.leall. ol General Wright. Si.-'.h- .

will be elected
11 ohiiiioi !!!.
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WASHINGTON.

UM Senate and
House-- ol" Keuesentativi"

Vesff-rdnv- .

S)iKirsis ol' he Nnalri Nulixtil lite
lo-H- ie Kill li.'triilaie

of the Uen- -

Tin

era V ward.

Mississippi l.evees i;nent
titetit Asketl in Assume

Their Construction.

'. .latum! v J

CMhMHWIat HMim Nt
IN mi SK.XATK.

The Hi. use resolution of thanks to the'!';! an men of the steamer Moe-cim- m

tor their services toward the
wrecked Meti-- . iu August last was eon-curr-

in.
The petition of the merchants of New

Orleans was presented, asking the Gov-
ernment to assume the construction and
caic ol the levees of the MiMmlnni

The House hill almlishing the grades
of admiral and vice-admir- in thei
navy was naaaed

in

to

Th bill for the construction of s

of war was re erred.
senator ( ragin, from the Naval e,

reported favorahly the House
' ' I'fevent the nn.lovment of
on the retireil list, and the hill to

lomole the securing of efficient seamen
f r the navy.

senator BuckinghtMa, from the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs, reported thebul . authorize the Secretary of the

with the Creek Indi-
ans for jxirtions of the lands occupied by
them, which pas.ed.

Senator Su-- art, from the Committee
on the Pacific Hailroad, reMrted, with
an amendment, the bill supplemental to
the bill incornoratinir the Pai itif Huil.
roal Company, which passed.

Senator West presented the creden-nai.--

Senator McMilliau, eiei'ted liy
the Warmolh Legislature to fill the

tenn of Kellogg, of Louisiana;
and also the credentials of Kav, elei teil
by the Kellogg legislature. They wera
lsth refered to tlie Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections.

benauir Eilmunds. from theJudiciarv
oiumittee, reportetl a substitute for

He tui Morton's bill to regulaU- - tlie
dialrftwlion of the Geneva award. The
su!s!ii!iic authorizes the President to
appoint live commissioners, to be called
the Cour t ot Commissioneni of Alabama
Claims: one of tiiem to lie called the
Presiding Judge. The court to make
aijd pulilish its owti rules of procedure,
conforming as far as possible to the
rule- - of practice in Cnited States fir.
cuit and is to have the same and for h.muties to
jsjwer hi the of wit ship-builder- s.

..i-- s. - anu tin produetjon ot testimony.
p. a! provision is made tiiat iimiks and
aiers deemed material to the consid-

eration of any claim must be
pr.Hiu.ed. Salaries to ha as follows:
Judges, six thousand dollars each clerk
to hi apKinted by the President three
thousand dollars. Short-han- d reporter,
twenty-liv- e hundred dollars. The Presi-
dent is sjieciHlly authorized to appoint
some erson to act as 'ousui for the Cni-te- d

suites before the Commissioners.
The siitiugs of tlie court are to be held
la Washington City, and are Ui exist one

y.-a- from dale of first convening, and
ais mouths louger if the President
deem it necessary. It shall be the duty
of the urt to and examine all
claims not excepted hereinafter stated,
directly resulting from damages caused
by Uic Alabama and Florida and tend-
ers. au,i by the Shenandoah, after her
departure from Meliioume. February Is.
IMS, ami to decide on amount ami va-
lidity of claims according to principles
of law and their and in
conformity with the provisions of this
MB; and no elaimjdiali Is- admissable or
allowed for damages iu respect to which
tic party injured, his a.ssiirnee or !- .-

j gal representative, shall have received
! indemnity from any insurance couipati v
lac otherwise, but allowance be
j made for difference between lose of
the -- uffcixr, and insurance received. No
claims -- hall be allowed for uuearved
heights. Kroaaleta, proaiiex-tiv-
or for afficat'a and seamen's wages for a
ioBget time tliau one year from the
bniUBgap of any voyage. No claim
admissible ill behalf of any insurance
company or insurer, neither f.ir selves
nor assignees, for rights for the parties
iusursl unless sin-- claimant shall abow
to the satisfai-tio- of the court that
during the late rebellion the sum of
the 1'ws by war risks exceeded sums of
premiums or other gains i.y reason of
war risks, and any such shall
not lie iu excess of loss. No claim will
baaBMPedia favor of any insurance
company not lawfully existing
at the ime of the loss the laws of
some State in the l iiion, or in favor of
any u not at sometime eutitled to
the protest ion of the Cnited States in
the premises, or in favor of auy person

i." del not at all times duriug'the late
war bear true allegiance to the United
.iaies. iu estimating tlie eomensa- -
tion to claimants, the court must ascer-- !
tain and certify to the Secretary of
State, witi) judgment, the amount and
four pat cent, interest on the actual loss
sustained from the resective dates of
each . by the claimants. Five ner
cent, ot th total amount of judgments
is to be retained in the Treasury for the
reimbursement of the United States for
exis-ti-,---

, and the remaining ninety-fiv- e

per cent, shall lie paid to the claimants,
together with the interest, unless the
ani'.un! received from Kuglaud shall
prove insufficient, in which ease the
claimants will Ue (aid pro nra.

Senator Ames from the Committee
ou Finance, rejiorted the original hill
establishing four dollars and eighty-si- x

sixty-- n ve one tiunUredtUs as,he custom-
house value of sovereums or pound
sterlini: of England or exchange bills.
It also provides that all contracts made
after the lirstof July, 1ST4, based ou as-
sumed par of exchange ilh Kuglaud
of 1 lie nee or $4 to the nouud ster.
JiiiK tin ;, and it is also provided, that
the value of foreign as expressed in
the 111 ney of the Cnited States be
that of pun- metal of such coin of
standard value, and the value of foreign
standard coins iu circulation in this
. oi. ii try shall - annullv and
promulgated ou the first day of Jahuarv
l.y the Secretary of the Treasury.

At the expiiation of the morning hour
the unfinished bjsin.-ss- , being the bill to
provid.- for the construction of six new
sloois of war iucreased by amendment
to lei a- - and an amendment
was olt'eifd by Mr. Sherman providing
that neither vessel shall be commenced
untile omplete -- pacifications for it shall
be prop seed, which was agreed to.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment
which would virtually reieal the eight-ho- ur

law so far as the construction of
these vessels were eoncet tied, but he

banMtb withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Morrill offered an amendment

providing that the Hoard of Survey sua!
have the (Kiwer to authorize changes in
the plans of the vessels, and shall i-

uiale ti,e cost of such changes, and con-
tractor- hall le Ixxind bv sueh estimates
Agreed to.

Mr. tasseriy moved to -- ubstiiute the
main jioiuts iu the House bill for the
bill from the Committee on Naval Af-
fairs. Lost.

The bill was then passed; yeaa 3,
uays 8.

Mr. Lamsey moved to assign next
Monday for the consideration of the
Postal telegraph bill.

Senator Coukliug said he would ob-jts- -l

to tiung auy day for the considera
tion ol 'ue full until some action should
be tak
lege.

I In

to abolish the franking privi- -

Senate then leaumeil the
eralioi. of the caleiidar,auJ several bills,
gtaiitin! peuisio.'iK, were passed.

The bill Ui allow women the right to
vote aie! hold office in the Territories
was indefinitely postponed.

On ui'.lion of Senator Ramsay, the
bill lo abolish the Iranking
was tu ken up. Tht vote sUxh! Veaa,
navc IS, the folio wine votlnc in the

:. . .toe-- , Hayai.i, 'nrpentr
Edmunds, iiamillon Maryland . Hillj

MEMPHIS, TENN., THUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1873.
iewi-- , Macheti, Xocood,

Pool, Kolierts i. and Stevenson.
Senator Morrill olt'etvsl inlnient

providing that no ," .. -- hall now
or hereafter le mt de to any meinlier of
C ongress iu lieu ol tlie franking privi
lege. Without this, he said, its abolition

lie useless.
(senator Hamlin said that, to gdve the

(Matty the M benefit ot the aiKililion
f the privilege, the bill ouitht to be

amend. , so :is to reduce and limit the
amount of jiublic printing.

iVnator Krelinghuysen did not favoi
the abolition of the privilege, because
be thought it undesirable that there
should Ik-- any tax imposed by the Uov-enime- nt

on communication betwis--
the people anil their representa-- '
lives. To him, personally, it would

a relief, but he looked on it as
a privilege valuable to the people.and of
which they ought not to be--

icause it was abused: abuses, however,
should corrected, and that could be

I neat done by limiting the privilege to
jsi-t- al weigbtag to one ounce and by the
pn r, ration of a single compendium in
one volume of the public affairs most
necessary to the people.

Senator Kdwai Is sjwike of the bill as
an utter delusion. The abuses of1
the privilege ought to be tsor- -

leected, but the lienellls of the.
privilege lieloninsl ti the ieople and not
the niemliers, and the people should
lear, as they ought to bear, the hurdeu of
it. However, if it waa abolislied he was
Iu favor of abolishing it honestly and
completely, and not as proposed by the
hill. He h- p.-- no one would accuse
llllU ol slnrkilig UM n, 'Are vou
for if."'

Senator IvUnund I am :lgaiut
abolishing most decidedly. I hope tlie
Senator under-tani-

Senator Couklitig I do now.
Senator Tipton aid lie would vote to

correct the abuses of privilege, hut not
to alsilish.

Wilson said hediil not regard
it as ;i privilege, and was willing now
and had been to relinquish it uncon-
ditionally, hut he w.-i- not sanguine of a
saving being effected by alxilishing it.

Senator Hill gave notice that when
the Legislature Appropriation hill
should come up he would otter an
amendment, iuereasitu! the comien- -

saCion of Memliers ol Congress, and
moved that, in the meantime pending,
the bill lie on the table.

The last amendment was ottered.
senator .Morril then agreed to it.
On motion of Senator Carpenter, the

bill was so amended as to alsdlsh the
franking privilege July 1st.

The bill was then paaaed, and the
Sena'e adjourned.

IN THIS IIOI SK.
, bill for the admission of Colorado

was taken up and discussed until the
expiration of the morning hour, when it
went over without action.

Ou motion ot Mr. Cartield, the Wash-
ington ferry bill, to amend the act
granting the right of way to the Walla
Walla and Columbia Kiver Kail road
Company, was taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Tyner, the Senate
amendment to the bill for a Covern-me- nt

building at Nashville, Tennessee,
was incurred in.

The House then took up the bill for
the creation of 'ommissioiiers of i 'om- -

t ourts: merce, giving Amer
compel attendance loan

shall

merits,

may

profits,

advance

t under

shall

privilege

i

would

After upeochca against die bill by Pot- -
ter, KefT, Wood and Karnsworth, Mr.
Cox moved to lay the bill on the table,
which was carried by one hundred and
tw enty-on- e yeas aitainst sixty-fou- r nays.
The bill was defeated.

Mr. tiarficld, from the Appropriation
Committee, reported bill appropria-
ting on.- - hundred and thirteen thousand
tivc hundred dollars to supply the
deficiency for the expenses of the
Lnited states mixed commission on
.American and Mriti- -i claims, which
passed.

Mr. Potter Sew York said that the
effect of the amendment referred towns
simply io transfer half of the sailors
from ths control of the shipping

to that of the sailors' Ixianl-inghou-

keepers. He was glad it was
m opisisiuon. He hoped the Hoils'
would not pa.--s it.

After a brief discussion of the bill it
was passed.

The Seaker presented a message
from the President, vetoing the act re-
ducing from two years to six mouths
the lime iu which new trials should be
on motion granted in the Catted Stale-- I

ourtoi claims. The President fatted
to --ee any advantages in the proposed
law, and regarded it as teudiug to 'facil-
itate the perpetration of frauds in the
t nitci State-- . The message was re-

ferred i.i the Judiciary.
The House adjourned.

BMMMMMk nils.
Charles O'Neil, of PhihaWphia, called

on the President this morning ami had
a conversation with him relative to his
recent proclamation aifcctiui; memliers
of school boards and dins-lor- s of public
school-- . The President said he did not
intend his proclamation should apply to
meniiiers of such lioards and school di
rector- - who held olllces, and such need
not resign. He also said, that if neces-
sary, he would miMiifv to reach -- uch
leasee, his desire that those inter-

ested in public schools should not dimin-
ish their laudable and uurewarded exer-
tions in so good a cause

Tlie 1'ti'sjdent signed a bill to incorpo-
rate lsimis's .Frial Telegraph Com-
pany.

The Senate Comnjiltce on Privileges
and PlWlioae commenced the examina-
tion of liouisiana this morning, and
will resume the Caldwell investigation
on Saturday. The Committee did not
hold a meeting

POLITICAL.

II" iMn..is L'allwl SUUcs MeBHlursliiiL
Hi'KiMii-ti'Lii- , January 22. Hie l.'eu-er- al

Assembly in joint session to-d-

dadami Richard J. Ogfcnbjr, electeil
L'uiltsl States Senator for six years, from
the fotnlh of March next.

BaeaaaeeaBi i ...m, i. r in m...i..
I.olisvm.i.k, January '.'J. Ou Mon-

day Solomon Met. omos was arrested at
Charlestown, Clarke county, Iudiaua,
on suspicion of having been implicated
in robbing the safe of the Treasure' of
that county some time ago. MiCombs
oniesseii. implicating a l.lai-- mith

named George Caldwell, near New Mar- -
Uel. Indiamn and Thomas Keyuolds,
of Charlestown. The parties arc now
iu jail at that place and much excite-
ment pn-vail- iu the vicinity. Numer-
ous other robberies in that neigh liorhood
are now attributed to these parties.

... , i it c i Iknat' .1.

New Yoke, January tt, A s)iecial
dispatch to the Jfirnln from Washing-
ton says that a large circle of Republi-
cans, there who are anxious to have a
change in the head of the State

to the end that some New
Yorker may become Secretary of the
Treasury, have made late despatches
from Madrid on the Culian qantioa on
the occasion of adverse criticism upon
M Fish.

A IcatestMi I.i. . ...... Settle,!.
l.n-ri.- K Rcx k. January i. In the

Senate to-d- ay a rejsirt wa.-- adopted in
the contested election case of j ishanl
v.--. Hanks, favorable to the latter, on the
ground that notice ot the contest was
not given in time. Wishard claims to
be elected by twelve hundred majority,
and didn't know bul he would be re-

turned until the Legislature met.
The report in favor of Hanks was adopt-
ed by a strictly party vote, the Republi-
cans voting for and the Democrats
against it.

"I Wul S.. ,. I'.. .ii. iii- -.

COLt-MBl'8-
, (X, January IS. In

the SeuaU' a resolution was of-er-

by Senator Putnam .Dein- -
ocrat i opposiug the bill introduced
by Seuator Sherman iu tlie Cnited

j States Senate, providing for a specdv
of sjeeie pajment, and aak-- j

ing the Ohio Representatives in
gress to use their influence to secure a
further issue ol legal-tend- notes sufti-.-ie-

lo meet the rapidly "xpandjng
wants of our rapidly growing eountry,
and to opp.ie all measures looking to
a smtra. tion of the currency bv a

of specie payment, or nther- -

Me. The re Jilutfwi wa laid ..n the
table.

NASHVILLE.

PrurwJhgjii of the Leglghfare-Ne- w

Hnsiiifss Intrnriur-w-! in
Both Hoifsps.

Bills Ptssetl Third sijiif I

Memphis Court t'osts to he

Aaiftei ami M.

Heaty Pressure on (hi
Whisky Ti alHt --The

I

ii
y So

ta l to

entrance
Till

of ili Stulft
the

s;s.

The
Juued

ies

do.

Laws will he

at

the Appeal.
N.mi L'Hrf Fi .luiiuury 22.

SKN ATK.

illowlng new bills were Intro-th- e

Senate:
tutor McCall: To Mttlwtijue no-tak- e

of deeds.
Hy senator .Mcdmnell: io secure

greater in
Also, to regulate the rates of toll on

ferries.
Bv Piano eneal so

much nf the flshim; set as .elates to
Stewart county.

Hy Senator Robertson: To enforce the
act toi Lidding the sale or giving away
of Iitiiors.

Tlie ioilowing Senate bills passed the
third leading:

To furnish civil officers with Thomp-
son h islegei's cmle.

the law allowing parties
to sever so as to transfer cases

to tliei! owu counties.
The senate at noon, to give

the use of the chamber to a meeting of
the state Teachers' Association.

HOUSE.

New oiUs in the House:
Bv Mr. Williamson: Directing the

to audit the costs of the
t .imnii.ii law and Criminal ( ourts of
Memphis lor the years 188V, 1880 and
IStil, and present the same to the

of the State for his opinion,
.should be decide that these costs ought
to ii' paid, the nill directs orders to be
drawn on the Treasurer for their settle-
ment. The hill was referred and ordered
printed.

By Mr. Trnsley: To provide for the
hoidiiqt of a convention at iu

1871, to remodel the consti-
tution oi tiie State.

By Messrs. Lindsley and
others: Bills, by petitions,

abate the abuse of whisky
tr.'ilttc. Petitions of this character are
daily received from various parts of tlie
State. There is now bul little doubt of
a law amending the tippling
law- - with a view to meeting the wishes
of the public iu this respect.

Kilt . ATIOMAL.
The State Tea. hers' Association met

in tlte Capitol Hon. Samuel
Watson AfJ.er prayer by Rev.
John A. an eloquent ad-
dress of welcome was made by
Seni. i unes, who said the members
of tiie would gladly avail
themselves of the of the asao
eiati.'ii ic matters of public education re-
ferred to.

leaarai attention w 'at now attracted to
insure education the world.
In the difference between
countries where a liberal system of edu- -

oattoa e :.i!s, and those without such
a System, Mr. James the opiu-io- u

that it was the duty of the
to pass sueh laws as

wouid foster and encourage education,
among the people.

Judge Watson was Chair-
man of the Memorial Committee.

The 'eport of the Assistant Superin-'- .
II. lent of Kducalion was read, which

embraces a full review of the work done
u;:d for the of
school- - iu various parte of the Mate.

The President of the Association aa
ui..mced a- - the Counrittee on Memo
riai, S. Watson, Neil

Brown, J. B. Kilbrew, Prof.
Pps-we!- and J. M. Coulter,

Kev. W. sin-It.- n .I mu
FrTzretl, H. B. Bennett, K. A. Jauu s

and Dr KUiott. Resolution was iu
trodticed against the changes made
by the present school Law except
(hose deemed by the General ly

necessary to advance the cause
of education. Prof. Bennett addressed
the giving interest
ing facts relative to public edu
cation in Tennessee, and refut
ing the idea that this State stands
see aid in illiteracy among the States of
tlie I iimn and gave tenucssee the hUh
rank, c, gja, Virginia, North Carolina
and Alabama showing more iguoran
iu to than this
State.

Senator

Mr. Bri..ell offered a resolution urging
the of the State Board of

County Boards and District
sdi J with such pro
visions as will secure the isJuca- -

tion of the greatest number with
.'east possi Die expense. Also expressing
the opinion that the funds necessary to
.any out the system should be provided
by the state to tue extent thai it may
lie a fixed, school fund of the
state. Also by county taxation accord-
ing to tin direction ot the

Prof. H. Pressweil gave
of the workings of the present system
in county, and
the county system as a signal failure.

Rev. J. M. Phillips spoke to tlie same
effect.

The discussion has barely established
the fact that a majority of the Associa-
tion favor the Slate system of

Friisnln Mwuruii lor ..1. or..
Hkki.in. January ill. By order ol' H

Kni'ieror William, tlie Uermaii
court will go into one week
for

tftrfp ommnnl.lN slim.
Paki.s, Januarv J2. De

Camp and Beuot, eondemneil
were .shot early thin morning ou

the Sart'iry plan. Keronilly dfad with-
out littering a word. De Camp's last
words were, "I die Down
with false witnesses, lawyers, and
Thiers."' Beuot died eheering the Re-
public and the Commune army. Only
one volley was fired, as all died instant-
ly. There were hut lew spectators on
the ground.

The BoBiMirte.
London, January l'-- It is reported

that a ci inference has lieen held at Chiu-elhur-

It was decided that the Em-
press Kugenie and Prince Jerome Nam-ieo- u

.should be the guardians of
the Prince Imperial, and therefore direct
tiie movements of the party. It is said
that no manifesto the in-

tentions of the will be
issued.

The Prince Imperial will not be called
Napoleon IV, but lie known as Count
Pierefouds. He has adopted! as his
motto, ' .strength, but not

Skpnnisli Items.
Madkid, Japuary 2. Congress is

engaged in the bill
for service iu the army.

The special committee on the aboli-
tion of slavery in Porto Rico will prob-
ably present their report to that body to-

morrow. The nucstiou of the
of the slave-owne- has been

settled, and the details alone delay tlie
report. The committee will propose the

of the slaves to be com-
plete iu four mouths after the promul-g- al

ou of the passage of the bill.
Varsbal (Serrano and the

deputies will decide to-d- upon the
course they intend to pursue.

The members of the late Cabinet has
a declaration the

idea that they favored the sale af the
Island of Cuba.

SOUTH

latest from heroinl
ripialor Partlenlars of an tin

fernal Plot ageinst the
President of Pern.

Another "Sick" Mountain -- A S200.UOO
CuiiHagrutlon-'Havagr- 's of Small

pin (ieni ral Sum mar i.

Nan Vokk, .lauuan-- HL South
Aiuericaii papers received here give the
details of the plot to assassinate Presi-
dent I'ardo, of Peru, in December last.
The railwav train coiitaininir the Presi- -

dent was to have been blown up, on its themselves to answer
ISlihjwt of

iTipplteg lliswete
AmiMioVil.

Meeting Teachers'
Asooeintioii Capital-- Its

PnaattM

i.r.iai.nvE.

acknowledgments

convenience surveying.

intoxicating

Rtipnalillg

adjourned

Comptroller

Attorney--

General

Nashville,
November,

Washington,
accompanied

materially

presiding.
Kdmondsou.

Legislature
experience

throughout
comparing

expressed

Legislature

apiHiiuted

suggestions establishment

Organization :

Association,

proportion population

importance
Kducalion,

Commissioners,

permanent

Legislature.
illustrations

Washington stigmatized

forek;x.

mounting
Napoleon.

teronilly.
('ommiin-isL- s,

assassinated.

political

announcing
Bonapartists

impatience."

debating providing
eompulsory

iiideniu:-ficatio- n

emancipation

conservative

published repudiating

AMERICA.

Intelligence

to Lima, bv means of a tor- -

e house in which the prepara- -
maile near the railway. It

appears that the lives of the passengers
on the train were all to lie sacrificed.
The ."inspirator were two brothers of
the name of Bogar.lua. and Heredia, an
.ld army officer, ijuarreling, they were
meted, when Heredia confessed, and

told the police officers that some
j time previous he met at the house of

Pierola Bngardtia and oth
ers who had engineered a plot anil of-

fered him money Io aid It.
There was a slight earthquake on the

twenty-sixt- h of Deceuilier at Areiuipa.
President Paribus to arbitrate between

' Chill and Bolivia.
It is feared that the sniallox will

make great ravages in Lima.
At Guatemala entral Ainenes. a new

constitution waa adopted providing that
electors are be twenty-on- e years of age,
able to read and write, or in lieu there-
of be worth one tboaaand dollars.

The volcano near Santa Anna, in Sal-
vador, gives indication of eruption.

There waa a two hundred thousand
dollar fire at Chili, on the eleventh of
Decern Vt.

The town of Lota, Chili, is reported
to lie almost depopulated from small-
pox.

The United s ates steamer Kansas,
which is to aid In the Nicaragua canal
survey, arrived iri Aspinwall on the first
of January.

In Bolivia, Lafaye. who shot Presi-
dent Malares. has published a statement
that Malares was making a dangerous
attack on his mUk when he Lafaye)
interfering was also attacked, and
indignation getting the better of reason,
lie fired seven shots at tlie President
killing him. He then went to the
barracks immediately and put the troops
under arms

K A M E H AMEH AS OBSEl I E8

Tho I ciuliui' I it.monies iMiscrn-- on
the OVvHslon A Curious Mixture cif

thr Harharoiis.

Honolulu i 'orrcsiKimtence Xe.r York Tritium
The death of his late Majesty Kanie-hameh- a

V. has left the Hawaiian
kinir.ioui wiihout a head. The .Sov
ereign iust deceased was the liramison
of tiie t;real Kamehameha, a famous
warrior who, about sixty years ago, re-
duced mider his sway .ill tlie islands
composing the group, and established a
dynasty. The reign just closed had ex-

tended over a neriml of nine vears, the
King expiring at the age of foitv-tw- o.

on the anniversary of his birth. Il has
been known for mouths thai the Sov
erein was in a very precarious state
of health, but no official bulletin stating
the lac's s allowed to Ik- - published.
On the morning of t'je eleventh instant
he walked to his breakfast table, am
soon afterward returning, lay down and
expired without a struggle. ."Mime ac
count of the ceremonies observed in this
mid-occ-- tn kingdom on occasions of
death in the royal lamily will probably
be ..I interest, it ,s the universal cus
tom ot the natives to wail for the dead.
Men and women join iu uttering a long- -

urawu, plaintive cry, broken into a
quaver as by the striking of the hand
against the throat. The cry was sent
up by the household atteudauls as soon
as the King was known to haveexpired.
The royal .standard was lowered and
forty-tw- o minute-gun- s lired from the
battery on Punch-Bo- Hill, an extinct
ezatarjnat babtad tlie city.

It is the custom here, when one of
high in iik has died, to immediately
prepme the body for lying hi state during
the very few hours that this climate
will allow. It is then inclosed iu tin
ail tight . offiu, which remains for several
weeks in the palace, surrounded by signs
of honor aud accessible to visitors.
During Ibis ieriod the native- - resort
nightly iu throngs to the premises and
Dead the lime in wailing. In accor-

dant, w itli this custom the aunexed
prochtmatioa was issued by authority
of oue of the royal household: "A
Command Thin iba command, a call,
an invitation to the common people, the
tribes, the families and divisions of the
ancient subjects of the different islands,
to tissemble and come, men, women and
children, to attend upon and watch the
OOrpse of our King and lord, to remain
there every night until the day ol the
funeral. The mauka gate of Ihe palace
yard will be open tor you every evening
una! me hour of half past seven
o'clock lifter which it will lie tabu.
Drunkenness and disorderly or bad con-
duct is forbidden. But the ouiet ex- -
pre.-.-io- n of sorrow, and real songs of
griei, is what is allowed. ' J was oue
of the few foreigners who, by taking ad
vantage oi the car hfest ounortunitv.
gained access to the palace before tiie
gate- - were shut, which was done even
before the expiration of the brief time
appointed for visitors. The residence of
the .Sovereign is a small and plain build
ing in the center of a large square, in-
closed by a high stone wall. Passing
through the gates, now draped iu
mourning aud guarded by the police,
we appioaclie.1 the palace step- -, on
either side of which a detachment of
Hawaiian soldiers was drawn up, pre
senting a line military appearance.
Throngs of natives were pouring up the
broad way, intent on taking a last look
on their dead ruler. All the officers of
the Kingdom, civil and military, were
in attendance. The bodv of the late
King lay upon a high dais, dressed in a
uniform that presented an incongruous
combination. There were red panta
loons and a black coat; the hands were
incased in white kid gloves. Three
orders adorned the breast. To a stran-
ger in the kingdom, the most interesting
of the surroundings were the large
mantles which were limiwii over tiie
bier. These are tlie famous feather
cloaks, the peculiar possession of royal
ty, l hey are made by fastening yellow
feathers upon a network of twine, the
feathers lieing procured from a bird that
beiii- - otic onlv under each wing. A
vast amount of time and labor must lie
expended to make oue of these mantles,
wh.eh are large enough to cover the
body ol a man and tall in folds about
him. They descend from generation to
generation, ami are never allowed to
pass out of tiie royal family, formiug as
thev do the .state robes. The ap- -
pearanee is exceedingly beautiful; a tine
golden color is enhanced by the graceful
lorms in which the flexible material
naturally falls. At the head of the dais
was a stand bearing the sword and hat
of the deceased, and on other tables
were flowers and a silver dish in which
was burning incense. The ( 'abinet
Ministers stood together at the head,
while the sister of the late King, known
as Ruth, the only surviving member of
the race of Kamcbamehas, sat by the
side of the corpse, the picture of sorrow.
On each side of the body were two men
continually waving what are called
kultilin. There are staffs bearing feath-
ers, made to stand erect like gigantic
plumes. The original idea in this
custom is said to lie to keep evil spirits
aloof from the dead. It is a general
observance among the natives. The
line of visitors passed by within view
of the liody, and out into the palace-yar- d.

On the veranda of a house ad
joining the King's residence stood a
native woman, who has for many years
exercised (windless control over the
King. She han been known as bis
"sorceress," and is said to have sus-
tained to him eveu more intimate re-

lation.-. .She was uttering the wail for
the dead at the top of her roioe. 8he
had a girdle drawn tightly around her
body to assist in the prolonged exercise
of the lungs. Her misused power is
gone, and she knows herself to be the
object of universal aversion. The burial
of the late King will not take place for
several weeks. "

LB 1MXMMI TKAGKDT.

Well nigh half a century ago a
inairied couple settled !u one of the
western counties nf Pennsylvania. They
Had what their neighbors deemed a fair
capital with which to begin life a well-stoeki- sl

though small farm, sound
health, good common sense, and a more
than average umout of snrewd intelli-
gence and culture, (fader all this was
n sincere trust in God and a jealous,
sensitive love for each other, neither of
which their lieighliors knew much
about. American backwoods fanners
lake pride in covering then emotions
under a hide as tough as that of llieirl
own beeves. They had three or four:
children, and night after night, overl
the kitchen lire, the nroblem thev set

was, what la the
t ihing we can do with them, and for

them, the question asked daily with
such a wrenching of heart in "myriad
homes, and answered so differently.
Tiie fear of (iod seemed to Jacob and
his wife tiie best heritage to give them;
the next best, plenty Of money. To
give them the first, they liegan by hedg-
ing the children's lives w ith a system
of rules, borrowed half from the Jewish
laws, half from the theory of their sect.
Strict morality, the keeping of Hunday
as a iieiiodical day of nenitence and
wretchedness, the learning underpeual-t- y

of dark closets and thrashing of the
chief duty of man, Hull III was their
religion. Lift' they were shown as a
straight and hard path through a dark
valley with the terrors of .Siuai behind,
and the iraps and pitfalls of a flaming
hell on either side. Even Jacob's wife,
Mary, holding her darlings to her breast,
than which no mother's ever ached or
throbbed with more tenderness, had
no other sermon to urea, h to them. It
never occurred to her or her husband
that it was into just such fields of grain i

as those about them, under just such
towering cedars, that Jesus led his dis-

ciples and taught them, by the sunshine
and the rain, the tender mercies of God.
The world grew green around them,
faded again and wrapjied iUuf in snow,
year after year: the river sang its mys
terious song to the woods at their very
door; and overhead the stars that had
declared to the patriarchs of the old
world the infinite secrets of Jehovah,
blazoned them forth still unregarded.
Hay unto day attend sieeeb, and night
unto night showed forth of rcKV. come ort i.ibrr;Hall, fxiu- -

Him. but both .'aimer and wife were
deal and blind. ( iod was to lie ap-
proached only through a dog-eaf- ll

catechism, and lields and river were
worth only so much fish and wheat per
year. "The children's salvation lieing
thus provided ior, the next thing o 1

insured was inoney. Husband aud wife
worked and stinted as only a Scotch-Iris- h

family can work or stint. All
produce that was saleable went to the
market; the children were reared on
the refuse, the skim-mil- jioorest
bacon, ami watery potatoes. Their
clothes were coarse and patched, their
feet bare aud chilblaneu. The house
grew barer year by year, the father's
back more his face harder, but the
balance iu bauk increased dollar by
dollar. As for the plump, bonny Mary,
she had long ago joined that sisterhood
of iean, yellow-skinne- toothless
women who. with dirty calico dresses
and wisps of hair twisted up behind,
are sometimes found in farm lious.-s- like
ghastly megrims, or daylight -- jieetres
of a wasted life. When "churning and
sciubbing were done she would -- it up
until near morniug washing and darn-
ing their clothes, that tin y might look
more "genteel'' than she, dragging her
aching Ixsly to look at tlu in when they
slept, praying for them with a fierce
longing to have power to lie Wod Him-

self to lie able to protect and care lor
them. The boys hud certain strong
annual propensities and physical
tendencies which required skill and

to guide or restrain. One
had a morbid imagination; another a
tendency to alcoholic against
winch Ins diet and training from in
fancy should have defended him. The
girls, lift to themselves, were tilling
their bruins with sickly, false fancies
of life and their w orks in it. But what
time had Mary to read or acquire in
any way the power to comprehend or
help her children'.' There was tne
scrubbing aud churning lo lie done, the
money to be saved. Hoys and girts
were sent to colleges aud seminaries:
every thai education could
give them was theirs; the only nnstaKe
Jacob and his wife made iu this respect
was not to educate themselves as weil.
The children went forward: they sat
dowu and grabbed. What is the end
of it all'.' The daughters grew up dys-
peptic and sickly for the lack of early
proper food; they married and died he-fo- re

middle age, brilliant, hard women,
and neither of them in any sense reli-

gious. One sou went into politics, was
successful, is now a member of Congress,
one of the most influential of his party.
Jacob and his mother read of his life
in Washington, his wife's receptions,
his popularity. Hut long ago he was a
stranger to them. It is years since he
rossed the old threshold. What is

there ill common etweeu him aud the
ignorant, lioorish farmer and his wife'.'
A few weeks ago, the last of the sous
cauie home to die; the one of all the
children who had real power of in-

tellect; the only one who was not
ashamed to talk of "mother" fondly
to the last. He died in her arms a
drunken, worthless .sot. The thin,
haggard w oman closed his eyes without
a tear. "I have lost all my children,"
she said. " I must have made a mistake
somewhere in the I egiuiiiug. God
knows." Is no other mother making
this mistake?

II SKKAI, .MOTIt'K.

yjOU-T- he funeral of .loii.v 1 Good will
take place at the Linden street (.'tirlBtiaii
Church this iTML'KHDAY) aftrnoon, at two
o'clock, services by Kev. Iiavld Walk.

DIED.

KAHDOf.i'H Ai Ins fa residence in
Shelby cuuuty, Tennessee, on , Taun
ary 2lsl, of In iiis Itfteculli year,
1'aoMAa 11. i..:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trustee Sale.

UNIIKll and by virtue of a lexl of Trust
ex.'cutisl by T. 1'. Lewia .in the

Jllii day ol .May.
lie;:itrrTs office ol
.Vi7..,i-- ', I will, on

IKi2, and record.-- in theahj ' '.unty in llook No.

T11CH.IHV, Ffbrujir.v 25th, 187a,

Betweeu 'lit lmur of tt-- o'clock a.iu. HUil
twelve noon, ui the soutli wst corner of Main
anil Midl-o- street, in the eity of Memphis
TenneMKee, sell, itt public auction, for caau, to
the highi-s- bidder, thb liilowJng described
real estate, iyiiig;iiid In the county of
Miclhy, state of Tennessee, and boundel and
describe! as follows, it : JfeKinuiUK al
the half-mil- e stake on tin- eat-ter- bounlary
line oi section nine, town oue U, range seven
(7 and runninu thence north along Haid ;ec-llo- n

Ilne:U yards to a stihke. thence due went
II iu sui'i- - Ut a stake; thence south yards
to a staka on the cast bwl w 't dividing lin-o-

said seel Ion tbenee eat 140 ya ids to the
heginnliitf, containliiK aciv- -, more or lea,
log. thei with all the pn liege and appurM-uaiice- .s

thereto telnngng. Kuniiy of redenip
tion is eTprly waive! in.said li of Trust,
and the title Ik believed to he per.ect, but
con ey onlv a Trustee.

.1. N. F0IM,
Trustee.

,M' inrdiis. January 2id, 173. Jani

lornciAL-- l

AN ACT
fo reKal so much of section of n act enti-

tled "An act to Um Ii ctie trail-ch- i,

in sccordain c with articie iv., section
1, of th-- Constitution of Uie.tate." a.s re
quire tie payment of a poll-ta- to entitle a
vot to vote:
seiitiou 1. Brit cttacted hy the Uttwrnl As- -
(" of the &tate of Tenn-re- t That so much

of section 1 of an act passed June 11, ltcn, en-
titled "An act to regulate the elective (ran
eh lse, iu accordance with article iv., section i,
of the constitution of tlie State. ' as requires
that each voter shall give the Judges of elec-
tion, when and where he otters hits vote, satis-
factory evidence that he has paid the poll-ta- x

s HuainH bim ior tiie year pre- -

cdiig ihe election, he mid the same K
hy repealed.

feeetMM IL H it further rttavtedt hat ihu
act 'h;.- elfeel from and after its ihl-p-,
thi; puhlic weUarv requiring It.

ljis.ke.; January 10th,
A. T. LACKY

speaker of the Senate.
NV. . .

Kjak-- i ol tiie House of representatives.
Appioveu .January i.in, ia.A.

r,T. H. Itatlcr,
i th. foregoing

the iD-r- l Assemt
5, pa-t- January

jan il

w. . Hti-jv- t , ijiovrnor.
sidle,

rue copy of an act of
ihe clare of Tenna-

H. BI'T. ER,
oi stK'.e.

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTIt i:.
At, --o,AWl'Wf Arcii

Hot. of Memiilii- -

Tfrlu-- lid- - TTT'KI)A ri evening. Jan
Od. 7 o'clork JR Work .a M. K. M. M
Kree.

All M. K. M. M. s are frolcrnallv Invited.
W. s. MATTHEWS), ML K. 11. P.

Sen W W ki. Steeretary. Jat
MEMPHIS THEATER

SPAI.IUNti ,v P . IPK

r, -

hi

if

rHOI'ltlKTUI'.- -.

SIONOA.Y, IWI AKV 1M73.
For il MkIUs. H.'.lne.lai ..ml Naturtlay

'.HI O.

aTAJTEft ROBINSON!
It;- t laauaplon Harfbajrk Ft it r mt

iti- - World ( HfMl tila Ureal

CIRCUS, MUSEUM
A5I CHAJIPION SHOW I

THE ONLY JAMES ROBINSON!
The Muster Horseman and ' 'bam'.ion

of Kvery .....
sin ...... lor nny ruler ilmi will fsqaal lilia

I1IA.M. PASniB,
Tli. Ies( 1'ivil Kider iu liie World.
siMPfin ani wmrtaav.

.'.e i '. letirHied Athletes.
IMVKVeilHI HKVTHUIS.

Tlie Cliallenge ' . inuw-- .

I'HII. Mil HIlllV. Thi- - Dog EiiiMnaii.
HIE. I.Y BCKHli.

Tlievouus Ainericau (iroteMiueiVTrlckClowii
LAHItM r. Tin lk.v Womt.r.

WAN IKK Kl(JK.M--.li.- llifsut l olCle.
had'ixi: loi im: e.o,ni i.j.

Quueu ol' UaeKIoult Mi(i ord," in lier Jonmey
to the C'toudii blindfolded,

'i It. !. '...HI A.N.
Tbe InliuitaOle Two aud Kour-Hors- e Rider.

in. II :i.l . HIIe.
Tt.e ent-e- l delineator of hakpis-rla- tximsly

I.AWKFX'E TOMAk,
See ureal Vultiaeur.

.Mi.ii.li.y. Ji.ii. il Mrs. II. 1'. BOW Kits.

GRANDEST
SCHEME OF TIE A6E.

CASH GIFTS.
$100,000 FOR ONLY $10.

Under authouty of speclHl x.-i- .. r. . t

of Marcti lt, IsTl, thr trustees now aunouuee
the 1 1 R i AN . 1 FT i.'ONCKRT, lor theprun e i.ihkarv uk kkv.knowledge i to in at

knowledge

poisoning,

advantage

;

1

I

t

r

i

i

I

I

!

"

)

isville. Ky

S...

Tnesday, April Sth. 1878.
At this concert the lie' t luii'teal ral.-u- thai
,3. be procur.sl from all part of the count

anil flea ui- - h. ihc rtaiuinent, ami
TKN THOlC. VM" AH (ilF
aTaat total Jf "?. l'"l.f.Aft
enrrener will bp 'il"ti.t,..'' lothetlck-et-linllert- i.

a loKowm
MNTOF UirlSs.

One '.rand itasii Hilt :1",W.
one-Uran- l.'ash Ulll. ..

One Oi.iu.I Cash (.ill..
one Uranil Cash liift
One Hrand Cah Hlft
on. Urauit Cash Olft

ji Uath Ulft-- oi M,... each, .
v. Cash OlfU'.l aa "
hi Cash Ulfuof W ' ..

.. ., ... iM
lcOCash Uiftbof JUU "
rlCash Ulftsof 1011 "

MHH 'anil Uilt of H "

L'l.lJUU

ajjaj

Hl,u.

Total U.,U'iJ Uifl-- . all t'asli 5UO((joi

To provide me-n- i tor thii maKDlfltj.-n- t Con-c.- t
it. t.uu iuiuUred thousand tickets only will

be item, a Ji aje Mrt ion of which are .tlreadv
sold.

Hmii' nv ,'. Whnh. CIA

HhIvm. :tnil m Hrle-- - fat. r. V . m uhnlf- - '

ticket- - lor KodkNUl on Itw lhan SS
orderx.

Nothing eould .e mere appropriate for pree
ents Thau ticket 10 tln iian iuet ol W allh.
or more likely to produce grander aLlfactory
I 111 In The object 01 this fhini Gift t Concert
i th- AiiiirrnnieiH and endowment 01 the
I'uhlic . Libra? of Kentucky, which, hy
the Hpci-ia- act aulhoiising the
concert for its bent-tit- . N to be
for.vcr free to all cHizens.of everj- - state. This

oiict-r- t will be conUucted like the ri nit and
eond hcretolore iven, aud lull particulars!

ofthemodeof drawiug the gifts and paying
th m. and everything neewwary to a thorough
understanding of the scheme irmu beginning
to end, and ait now published in Llie iorm oi
a circular, which will Ih- - iiirnlshed, free of

fo apply. The cniire maLAge-me- ut

ol thii undertaking ha bi-- committed
by the trustees to Hom. fHos. K. Kka.-il.kttf- ,

lale tiovei nor of Kentucky. o whom all com-
munication- fertaiiiiug tm the Gift folic rt
Hhould be addrest-d- .

K. T. DI'RRIITT. Pies t.
W. N. UALDEMAN,

JOHN S. A1., See'v Public Library .. Ky.
F4KMKKS AN1 DKUVBKhJ MAS K , 1 reas r.

1 lckets are now ready for and ail ord
vth for them or applications lor agencte, n.

in format ion, etc., will meet with
prompt atte ntion when addressed tome as be-
low dlr.'ct d. THO. K. BRAMLKTTK,

Louisville, Ky..
Jan23 Agent Public Library Kj .

.nK MP II IS

Ruildiu-- ; anil SaVrbagS Issociatioii.
- On abl l.l Fhi.iMlelibin Plan."

i I "t.l II call .111 sjiiut-- s art- ilut- - auii pa aLl--

'in or lieliirr Kcbroaiy 1S7J, at T".. p.m.,
payable at the sorHUM-y- s .iifliw.. No. fj Mali.
son Mns ; basemruli. Parlien tleHlrous of
Joining a li- AbMM-iallo- ai-- lnvll.1 lo
call .niil procure a OOVgr of tli
aud by-la- aratis.a raw moke anaua ok aauiti nun
suakk ri.K uol.ni. The second staled
mouthly meeting will be held uu liUNDAt,
Keh.iiMi-- i. lsr.1, hi T'j p.m. The inoney on
baud will lie loaueii oul to lb. share bolder.BU .s AK1 K t.'i Is. I 11 fO T
TKNn ALL 11 R V L M.S.

Dtflcersof toe Association for WTI:
U. H. .IUI1AH,
IB. A. SZEBKNY1, Vic. I'residcnt.
1 f.KVY.
H. STURM, Secretary.

Diiiectors: B. Kiseinan, J. I'. Duke, H.
Steever, si. Maw. tdw, lioldsmllh. J. Nathan,
J, sichwab. Auk. Bertou, H. Mr.

t,. and K. Attorneys. jal'l

ruRNircrRE.

Antes, Seattle & Co., J96

Main street, offer Bargains,
Wholesale and Retail, in
Furniture. Carpets, Mat-

tresses, Oilcloths, Window
Shades, etc.

A..VArCAR0.

A.

LIQUORS.
B. VACCARO.
C. DICK V A NIC.

tACOAao

VACAll afc CO.
IntporHn nl Oenlern

WINES. LIQUORS
CIGARS, ETC

OOTTOKT
AlSO

A Nl -

A. 8.

In

Commission Merchants,
No. 324 Front Street, - Memphis.

addition to the Wlneand Liquor BuKineMIN in which we have been engaged for the
pant twenty-fiv- e years in thiB city, we have
now added that of Cotton Factors and n

Merc ban US which latter branch of
the bntdnetw will receive the especial atten-
tion of our Mr. Dlckraann, whoee long ex-

perience iu that Hue, both in this city and
New Orleaus, will, we feel satisfied, insure full
retisfactiou to all who may favor us with
their pat ronage.

jjtaj Lit advances made on oonslgn-iM- -
.i of '"ii. All cotton insured, unless

otherwise insrructed.
sel A. VACCABO A CO.

FEUCflT & LOGEHART
HAVE REOPENED AT

328 Front Street,
(F.VJIO ASON A CLAY'S 0L!i STANP,)

iie ALE lis

BRANDIES, WINES,
AJSil

FANCY GTCOCEBIES.

IIIANKING OUB Cl STOMERH AND PA--L

tron for past favors, w hope for a con-
tinuance of the same. Ai'. outers prompt-- y

filled as e deJt

W1NTED
FOR PROFESSOR PARSONS'

Laws of
Business.

Willi I..H Uiii'cuouaai
actluus In v,rj' Hto
THKOl'HILl.M PARI
reel, eoonomlcal, and i

viser. .so plain, foil.
'nai no pen-o-

Tornis for all traua
s in the Union. By
DNS, Lilt. D. A oor-tf- e

Counaelor aud
and oomplete,

br to be without IU
3B(! for circular with teona, tip. Addrt,

T, vfiOSAI. PTJBI.iSHlSU CO.,
ocH djw ,ol.i(jliln. Tenn.

i,000

M. - MKA1 HAM.

VOL. 33.-N- O. 20
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

MKAl

M. L. MEACHAM & CO..
WHOLESALE 6R0ERS,

AND AGENTS FOR SALT COMPAMTE8.

N. 9 UNTOX STREFT, Memphis, Tennessee.
Have SOCK) Barrels of Salt on the Levee.

FAKGASON fc CLAY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

369 Front street, cor. Gayoso and Clinton
ONK SQ VKf MOrTH 0F0LJ)fTAD, : EHPHIS.

FOUNDRIES AND MACHINE SHOPS.

UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

CUBBINS fc GUNN,
Nos. 160 and 174 Adams Street, Memphis, Tennessee,

JW.i '.-.-.ru.

Steam BBaJaeaj Haw Mllli, (irtatJth! litleg, Pnllajm.

Ain.' Ijit'rlAlj. uni.ui.'
Oolt-ot- Pr-s- s. ..ui iartuK. Pmlora, Cair-in- a. Linii. Hills, ilni.isuid v".

x

a

J.

..i ..

I x- - . . ,.--

. ( ... I

aeemenu, lie.dgeoj;, BolU, et;.

Hauler.

AM Ktuii of Mtfounhwt Work itone pTwoipilj.
Orrter- - for Braiaiii Ir.ip jwltnip I ; Vr.uehv-- : Work aollcilAd.

WATCHED AND JEWELRY.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

F. B, BARNUM & CO.

WATCHMAKERS.
JEWELEES AND SILVERSMITHS,

265 MIS STREET, CORNER COURT.

We ari- - Direct Importers jf SWISS WATCHES ir sonn- - of the
lanxt celebrated makers, and dealers In all Trades

.if the AMERICAN WATf'fl.

OKh'KK A tK

GOLD, DIAMOND AND CORAL JEWELRY

CHAINS.
FRENCH CLOCKS and MTKRLEW SILVERWARE

I n- - urpuwed bv any in Abe Son

HA.M

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HOUSE.

CLOSING OUT SALE, 231 MAIN ST.

REGARDLESS OF COST!

owise to thi.; i;reit ivirksk of oi k

Wholesale Clothing Trade,
are compelled !o ajntttba RETAIL tlKANt'H.and hereafter .levove our attention to b

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
CLOTHING AND DRY MS BUSINESS,

WE WILL THEKKK0RE SELL OL'B ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK OF

UiOTHIAtii OB FlBXllUOf! GOOOK
3GARDLESS OF COST!

To ContiDnr for Slxjy Dayt Only. We Xeaii what we Say!

WALKER BROTHERS & CO.
231 Vain Street. Clay Building.

HARD WAR? AND CUTLERY.

ORGILL
WHOLESALE

CO.

HARDWIRE,
SIO and 31S I'KDM STRKKT. Hemplii-- .

We invite the attention rnercii-.- n: - loour stoek Koretgn and UomeDlo Hardware.
Orders promptly tilled aud saUMaction guaranteeu.

Aijenth for Deering Horse Eoin, iullettf Gin, and laehinery Heaerallj.

1842.
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17 Union Street, Tense
Having changed onr
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stock, aud solicit the patrol
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Louikvillc, Nashville A UI. MouMiern . B.

deairlng ecur- -

.ath-- i
low- -

eat rat., from any p..int In Ueorgln or
Caroilnas, by depositing inoney with

JAMES 9PEKD, Ticket Agent,
Ja2te.nl No. Mn n rcvt

A. W ROBKItTH.

COur.;irt. Hozeo.

iinjs..r

STOCK
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And kind and
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A. J. WHITE & CO.,
DEAT.FRS IMPORTERS

HARBWA&E k CUTLERY,

IfemphJs,

o
o
H
H
O
z

--
. o

J
z

59x

Orders Country Merchants Promptly Attended

WHOLESALE HARDWARE - IMPORTANT SQBCHANT-

IMPORTERS EXCLUSIVE

WHOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
Memphis.

I

Important

luptve wholesale, we now offer, to merchants only.
Uorr.ettUc Hardwaie. We invite an inspection of ou:
.d merehanli buying gois's in onr mark ,.

i

-

-

-

324-- MAIN STREET. 224
MONEY ! MONET

V 1'iniilerM or .Hit rc to la- -

borfn.mUe.Jrg.a,oranyporUonoftiit WATCirES, DIAM0'1S JKWELKV,
east, --.an be fnrnlKhed transportation, at I

the

..'",

ErVWARK,
' Ss

ail of Uolrt
arajry condition.


